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I. NflIRODUCTION

'1. [he Onchocerclasis Control Prograone is aimed. at red.ucing the
impact of the d.isease by controlling the blackf\y vectors of 0nch-o-c-e-rcja,

JLSLI1IUE, the parasite causing the dj.sease by the aerial application of
insectj.cj.de to larval- breed.ing sites so enabling the land. thus recovered.
to be put to econcmic use.

2. The participatirrg countries are 3enj-n, C,t:.anta, Ivor5r Coast, Malit
Niger, [ogo and. Upper Volta. The sponsoring agencies are t]re Food. ancl
Agricultrre Organization (fnO), the Uni.ted Nations Develotrment hogpamne
(ump), the i{orld Bar* (ffinl) and the I,trorld Eealth Organization (t'mo),
which is also the executing agency. The Progra.mme is financed. mainly W
contributions from a certain nunber of countries and international bod.ies.
[hese contributions are paid. into a special 0nchocerciasis p*16 arrmirri-
stered. by the World Banlc.

3. flhe Progra,rnme began in 1974 and. vector control operations wete
progressively introcluced rxrtil, by Jrxre 7977, the whole of the original
area was covered. In 1978, this area was extend.ed. southwarals in the
IvorT Coast. The Prograrme area now covers 764 000 Im2. The results of
the control measures are eva}.:ated. by an epid.emiological urit while an
eeoncmic unit reviews natters related. to economic developnent. By the
end. of the first six-year phase (Wlq-Wg), the Programre r s activities
sj-:rce it was launched had cost $ 56 O78 119 "

Second. -Ih3-s_e*-19-B-0--Jpg5"

4. Sudget estimates for the second six-year phase, 1980 to 1985, welre
$, fO7 $4 583 as of Janrra,qy 1980. lfhen the budget rras reviewecL in July
1981, the actr:a1 experrd.iture for 1!80 ruas $ fe 5Og 700, that approved.
for 1981 was {} 16 121 500, and 11r" ssf,imates for the second phase were
increasecl to $ t09 640 zoa,

5, At its second. sessj.on in December.198l the Joint Programme Ccnmmittee
aBprovecl an add.itional amor:nt of $ 550 000 for 1!81 and a budget of
fi 15 r42 !00 for 1982. Ehe following ad.tl.itional amounts were also
approved for 1!82:
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- $ f 157 gOO for fi.rther work in the southern extensj.on zonei
* 442 000 for the production of a plan of action for an
extensj-on in the westerrr zone;

$ 484 200 for the nore rapid. selection of larvicides; and

$ r r5o 0oo for chemother^apeutic research.

This raised. the total Programe budget approved. for 1!82 to $ m 7ir6 9oo,bringing the budget estimates for the second phase to about $ ttr.5
mil}[on.

6. Aerial operations cover sme 18 O0O km of rivers. The epld.emio-
Iogc.ca1 exa,mination sa"rnple up to J1 December 1!81 covered 454 vil]agBsin which lr9 99, e:ra.ninatiots.s were perfomed. on 114 lJJ persons. under
the progra,rnme, research on vector ecoIory, vector control, and. epid.emio-
logicalr cIinica1, parasitological and chemotherapeutic aspects of the
d.isease is partly ca:ried" out in the field., partly entrrrsted to special-
i-zed. laboratories and. institutes. The Participating cor:ntries cond.uct
an aquatic envirorutental mon:itoring progranme with the assistance of
specialized laboratories. A trairrilg programe is also in progressi its
object is to train specialists and technicians to serve the aims of the
Programie, includ,ir€ the progressi.ve taking over of activities by the
Participa,ti:rg c ountrj.es .

Jarn:a.rrrJ{arch 1982

7.
were

fhe routine entmological evaluation and vector control activities
consistent with the usual rhythi of the dr;r season, but the

a e at the enil of !!91 of resj-stance to chlorphoxj-ur inEryae
ou.rses the ces of the resistant species

a

med.ical teams, which use the d.rxr season for fj-erd. work, eva}:ated 20
vil1a,ges d.uring ti:is quarter. Srief investi.gations were carried. out
on the river network arrd on the foI1ow-up of migrations in Upper volta.
[he hogrannme took part in a preparatory mission to hH, ytauritan:.a
ancl senegal in the erpectation of a *ialogue on the possible effects
of the gajor.works being r:nd.ertaken by the Senegal River Development
office (OI'{VS) on the envirorunent and ttre health of the peoples affected.

B. Measures were also taken to inplement d.ecisions of the second. sessionof the Joint Prograrme Cmrittee, in particular the pro,luction of a plan
of action for a possible westward. extension of Progra,mre actirrities, the
1an:nchi.ng of a more rapid. larvicid.e research progra,m[e and. the setting upof a wonking sotlp to stud.y the creation and manaB.ement of a progra.mms
fi:nd. for chemotherapy. The fourth contract for aerial operations fon
1983-1985 i.s in course of preparatj.on.
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ff . fiTBRMi"I ACINTITIES

A. \ECIOR CONTROL

9. Drrjry the qr:arter there was an unusually narked. advance of the
intertropj.cal front, starting in Feb:r:a^:ry. Rainfall figr:res of 87.1 nm
in forrr d.ays and. 85.5 mn in five d.ays were record.ed. at Bouakd in lvory
Coast and. Hohoe j.n Ghana. In March, the norbhern Sudan sanranna and
erren Sahel regions oovered- by the Progra,rrre erperienced. monsoon contitions.
Exceptior:alJy high ralnfall, totalli.ng JI nm in four days, was record,ed.
at Oagad.ou€ou airport. Atrnrt from occasional ternporary flow and. sone
short-Iived freshets Uri.s clj^matic sj.tuation did. not, however, affect
hyd.rological cond.itj-ons on the watercourses.

4ffects of insecticid.e appfications

10. The absence of fi:nctional breed.ing sites after temephos treatment of
the ruatercourses in practically the entjre Progra,ure region, except for
those jn the lvory Coast, shows the effectiveness of the insectlcide
against savanna species. Particular\r careful sr:rveillance made it
possible to keep the situation satisfactory in the cla,ssical d.rXr-season
breeding sites in the reg"ions of Pans6rri on the Oti, ?orga on the Pend.jari,
War,ra on the White Vo1ta, Nounbiel on the Slack Volta, iU6t61a on the 3ago6
and. Mad.ina-Diassa on the 3aou16. In the few cases of faulty application,
at the end. of Feboeuarry on the Ddgou, j-ume&j-ate rectifica,tion by nanual
applications, followed by read.justrnents of the aerial treaturent points,
enabled very good. entmolog:ical control to be maj:rtained throughout the
initial Programe zone.

11. A reservation has to be mad.e for the 3ui region on the lower 3la,ck
Voltar a natural breed.ing p1a,ce of the temephos-resi.stant forest species
S. soubrenss. Insecticid.e applications were suspend.ed. in this region for
the first three weeks in Jan:ary so that susceptibf[W testing. could be
und.ertaken. The teuiephos resj.stance which had. been suspected. in those
populations since mid.-December rtras then confi:med., but no resistance to
chlorphoxi-m was detected. Since the biting blackfly in thj-s region d,ocg^aot
belong to the species with resistant larnae, the temephos applications
were resuled. fron the ]ast week in January. Not a single larua of ttre
strain concerned was id.entified. in this area after mid.-FebruarXr.

12. In the llatercouxses of the Ivory Coast, which at the start of the year
were still und.er treatenent either with temephos or with chlorptroxim, the
fi:nctiorral breed.ing sj.tes harbourir:g S. soubrense which exh-i.bits d.ouble
resistance to these two insecticid.es were isolated., with no ad.verse
raepercussions on tre,nsmission.

l-3. All chlorphoxim applications were suspend.ecl after the first week of
tr'ebnlary, and starting from tiren round.s of treahrent with B.t. E-J.{
(Tekrar, d.eveloped. by Sand.oz) were und.ertaken. flhese u,pptGtions gave
very good. results, particularly in the rcain foci of resistant strains of
S. soubrense/sanctipaull, on the lower Sanda^rna and. lower Como6.
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U. From the end of Decemberrtreatment was voluntari\y suspend.ed. forfive weeks ovell the entire Sassand.ra basin so that susteptibility tests
could. be perfo:med. Towards the midd.le of Febnrary it Gs on the
3anda,na, below Taabo, and. on the cmo6, below the "Lbengourou brid.ge,
that applications were voluntarily suspend.ed.. Insecticiae trials wereto be r:nd.ertaken when the rarval populations had repopulated those
watercou.rses.

Entcmoloelcal surrrei Ilanqe_

15. The entonologlcal situation presented. a very satisfactory picturein practically the entire initial fuog::arure zo:ne-. Ehj.s was d.Le to
clinatj-c and hyd.rolog:ieaI condj.tions but also to tighter progra,:nming
than in prerrious years of the treatrnent of cIassi""f a-y-"".Joo freeaingsites. Thus at Pans6ni on the Oti, [itira on the K6rou, porga on the?errdjari and wawa on the white voIia, where in Janr.rary iger irru *""r,daily captr:re rates had been 29r zB, p and 1! respeciively, this year
the rates were zero at Pans6ni and porga, 1 at ritira ana 2'at tIawa.

16. A rise in blackf\y d.ensity was however noted in mid-,Febn:ary below
the sjrakoroble site, on the }6gou, a tributary of the Baould. rt was
due to a firncti.onal breed.ing site which was d.etected, tharrks to a meti-
culous survey. This breed.ing place was iunned.iately treated. and thelocal population was on the way to extinction by the end. of the quarter.
Sme captures were also recorded. at Akarqrakom, in tfre 3ui region on the
lower Black Volta. llorlphologicaL identiiication showed this populationto be unconnected. wlth the simultaneous presence of resistant S. soubrensela,rvae in this 1oca1ity. It seems to be assocj.ated. ::athemi.tIGffi6iFd-
breed.ing sites downstrean, from Samboi. The blackfly population of Gbass6,
on the Sota, also clained attention. The daily average-captr:re ::ate j-nJ,W was ]1, wl-tin 66% of parous individr:aIs, and in retruary z), with
4:/70 parous. A meticul_otrs su.rvey enabled serreral positive breeairrg-sitesto be detected on the Sota. fhe insecticid.e applications were readjusted.and by the end. of the quarter the daily capture-rate had fallen to1.
17. [he b]ackfly d.ensity rr'as higher in the L6raba, ]trhite Bandama and
Sassandra Sasi-ns for different reasons. The watercollrses in these basinswhich ha,rboured. temephos or chlorphoxim-resistant populations either
continued. to be treated. with those insecticid.es so that control of the
sa\rarura populations could. be maintained, or else treatment r,ras vohmtarily
suspend.ed. to a11ovr Larval repopulation and suscepti.bruW tests. rutthe season itself , together with the utilization of E-&.-H-14 from the
second week in Feb:r:aqr, contributed to the maintena;Aof a very 1owbLackfly-density in the }Iarahou6, lower Sandama and midd1e Como6 basins,Thus at chutes Gauthier the d.ai1y captr:re rate of 1)oo recorded. lastNovember had. fallen to { by Febn:a:ry. The rate was }ess than one onttre }Iaratrou.6 and. mid.dle Como6.

18. In the uncontrolled. zones, o:tsid.e the present bor"rrdarj-es of the?rograrnne 5-n Ghana, Togo and Benin, the entoiological situation is inkeeping with the season. The mean daily captr:re rate at }jod.ji, on the
Gban Houoe wa,s l-JZ in Janr:a^:xr and. rOp in eelrr:ary. tuany wi,tei"o,o"""are dry but bla.ckfly popuJ.a.tions are more or less omn:lpresent whereverthere is argr fIow.
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Sqsesrtibillty_ teqlq

i9. Ehe susceptibility tests ca:ried out in Jarruary were nainly
concerned with resistance to chlorphoxj.:m. fhese tests establi.shed
that resistance to chlor"phoxim was to be for:nd" in the sa,me places
where resistance to temephos wa,s prevj-ousIy cletectedr i.e. in all
breed.S.ng places in the treated. rivers of the Ivory Coast in wtr-ich
S. soubrense/sanctipauli breed.s. Dring the sa,ne per5.od., a
teneptros-resistant but chlorphoxim-susceptible strai-n of S. soubrense
was d,etected. in the Brrl region, on the 3la,ck Voltar in ttre far north-
west of the Brong-Ahafo region in Ghana, but from the midd.le of
Febmr^rry onwards no firrther f.a:rrae of this strain were identifiecl in
this locality.

20. Subsequent\r, susceptibility tests involving a wicl.e range of
insectj.cj-daI products were ca:rj.ed. out on susceptible and. resistant
potrmlations to d.ete:mjne the cross-resistance spectn:n of the chlor-
phoxi-m-resista.nt strain. Ihese tests, conducted. on six organophos-
phonra, one carbanate and two organochlorine ccurpormd.s, d.emonstr:ated.
that the stz"ain In question had. cross-resistance to several orgpno-
phostrtro:nrs compound.s, tnrt renailred. susceptible to carbamates and
organochlori:ee compound.s.

21. Tests are being continued. with synerg'ists, both for their research
vaIue, and. for praetical use, shouLd. the neecl arise.

22. The collectj-on of basic d.ata on l"arrxal susceptibilJff to temephos
ha,s aLso been corpleted. in the soutlrerrr exter:,sion study zorLao All
tests ca:ried. out have confimed. the temephos susceptibility of t,tre
Larrae investigated..

fbi-a1s of i.::secticid.es

21. The tea.m responsible for the trial-s of new insecticid.es set up
its laboratory at re.ma-Kara. At fuI1 streng:bh, the teaar will have
three professional speciaU-sts and. several laboratory technicians.

24, Ihe team carrj.ed out trials, on the Mono j-n Togo, of a Teh:a.r 2xt
new for-muls,tion of .3..!. i{-t4 developed by Sandoz. Ehe active principle
is twice as concent::ated j-n this fo:muLation as in the previous one.
The trials were carried out d.uring a period. when water levels were 1ow
and discharges slight. Telcrar 2x was found to be effective at half the
d.ose :eate (O.g pp,'n) of the previous fo:mula,tion. In the Sagbe rj.ver
in lvor";r Coast the canry of Te}<nar 2x has been tested. at a d.ischaxge of
12 m )/sec. At a concentration of O.B ppm the product was fu11y
effective up to J }<rr, a partial efficacy has been obser'ved up to 5 lol.

25. Bhere were also trials of Veetobac, another &!. H-1{ fomulation
developed by Abbott. Tleis product was tested with and without surfactant
in the Wawa river. In bottr instances it was only of limited effect ancl
its miscibiliff in water is unsatisfaetory.
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25. Seven larg'e-sca1e trials were also carrj-ed. out with a metho:grchlor
fo:mulation developed bS, Nor&isk Alkali Bj-okeni- Ltd.. The trialsr fu
wkrich d;ifferent concent@,tj-ons were usedr were ea:ried out on the Mono
and. the Wawa rivers, Their results ind.icated that the product had only
a partial effect on the 'l4rrae.

27. Specialists from the Sand.oz and Solvay cmpanies visited' the
hogra.me reg:lon in Jarniary to observe the trials and. the conditions
for the use of !g!. E-U and to d.iscuss the insecticide requi.rements of
the Progra,mne.

Msritorinfl of the ggrratic enviroment

28, fil:e on-site study of the effect of ehlorphoxin sp::ayj.ng in the
Ivory Coast has been ccmpleted.. The effects on in'vertebnate clrift are
greater than those produced. by temephos. Obsenrations ca:ried. out on
floating subshates reveal a reduction in the d.ensiff of organisms and
a clu^nge in the ccmposition of their popr-Lations. 0n the other hand.,
trro surveys ea.rried out at the beginriag and. end. of spraying have
revealed. that invertebrate d.ensity was sca.rcely affected.. Consequent\y,
there is no a priori ovexalI. drastic effect, butr as was observed. on
floati-rg substrates, a reduction in sorne g?oups offset by an increase
lrr sqre others. Eo suo upr it is conced.ed. that the toxicity of this
insecticid.e remains gpeater than that of temephos, but it would appear,
on ttre other hand., to be less toric tt:an the results of previous i::vesti-
gations night have suggested.

29. Followir:g ttre cessatj.on of chlorphoxim spray:iag, 5.chtlqyologlca1
mor::itoring carrj.ed. ort at five sa.rnpling stations to d.etect the possible
effect of this insecticide was discontinued. 0n the other hand, ichthyo-
logical ffir:Tei1.lance is being changed back from 5-monthly to J-monthly
on rtvers in which temephos has been replaced by gd. H-14r because there
has not yet been aqy study on the effect of this insecticid.e on fishes.

10. Regular monitoring of the aqr:atic environnent is being contj-nued. j:r
Gha^na a"nd on the Red Volta in Upper Yo1ta.

1!. Follovring the meeting of ichtlryologists (Geneva, Febn:ary 1982) and
the arvu:aI rneetir:g of }ryd.robiologists (Oagaaougou, March L9e2) a nunber
of recmend.ations were drafted. with a view to i.nprovirg the results of
aqr:atic non:itoring and. interpretation of the results. All these proposaLs
were accepted at the third neeting of the Ecological Group (llageningen,
Ilarch L9B2).

Insecticid.e applications

,2. Secause of the sitr:ation in Ghana at the start of the yeax, all the
airc:raft that no:ma1Jy carry out spraying in the eastertt zorLe, not onJy
in Ghana, but also in Niger, 1logo, Senin and the east of Upper Volta
were ground.ed. at the Ta,male base. [eams operating on the glound. were
ttrerefore sent to cary out essential treatrrent rna,nually before the
no:maI resumption of aerial operations in nid.Janr:ary. In this zone,
spraying covered. several stretches of the Oti, stretches of the rivers
Pencljari, Sota and Keran, some watercourses in the Atakora mountains,
and sme sectj-ons of the White Volta in Ghana, and. of the rivers Da^ka,
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Tai-::, Mole and Kultrntm. With the advent of the 1ow water peri-od., the
sprayirg circr:-its were progtressive\r reduced. in this ateat and at the
end. of the qr:arter only very linited. stretches of the Sota in 3en:in,
the Ka::a in Togo, the llhlte Volta, the Slack Volta, and also the [ain
and tl:e Tombe in Ghana were still being treated. with no more than 0.2
or 0.J of a litre of jnseeticid.e at each spraying poi-nt.

11. Ia the initial region of the ?rogra,riure in the western zone (Phase I
and. III-.E) tUe spraying circuits at the start of the year covered a
stretch of the ltriger scme B0 km lor.ig to the north and. sotrth of 3a,nako,
the 3aou16, the Sa6od a.nd. the Kank6l,aba, two stretches of the Lotio and
the Farako, a stretch in the upper reaches of the Coro6 north of Sanfona,
ttre eastern ldraba and the Tie.o, and aIso, beginn-ing in the second. week
of Jarn:a":ry, the 31ack Volta for the whole of its course as the frontier
with Q:ar,a. [he rains, which were more than usually heat4r for the regiion
and. the time of year, excluded any real changes in the overall pattern of
spraying circuits in this Zonee apart from an interruption of spraying on
a stretch of the Sagoe and., on the other hand., an extension of the circrr-it
on the IGnkela.ba.-Ivlahand.iabani, in the upper reaehes of the Bla.ck Voltat
north-west of Bobo-Dioulasso, and., di:ring the last week in March, on the
stretch of the Soirgorrriba betr*een a po5.nt slia:ht1y upstream from its
conf,luence wj-th the Mou and where it rejoins the Slack Volta. The
insectj-cide amor:nts at each spraying point d.id. not in general exceed.0.l
or 0.2 of a litre, exeept on the Black Vo1ta, and. on the 3and.ama, Niger,
3aou16 and. Bagou6, where they sti11 d.id. not exceed. a litre.

14. In the extension zone in the fvory Coast, treafuent with 3J. H-$
or chlorpho:clm was carried out during ttre qr:arter on the rivers Cono6,
Ntzi, lr0eite Sandama and3ou, to wtr-ich the Nzo, the upper basin o.f the
Sassandra and. the BafixS were ad.d.ed from Febnrary onward." Some circu-its
were inter:r:pted. in February in the lower reaches of the Sandama and the
trvhite Sandana, and on the Co.no6, Sassandra and 3agb6 to er:abIe suscept-
ibility tests to be und.ertaken. At the end of the quarter the cj-rcr:-its
in this zone covered. the Com:6, the Ntzi, the Sandama and the Marahou6,
the Safirrg and the uppex basin of the Sassandrai L!. H-1{ was the only
insecticid"e usecl from the second. ryeek of Februa,ry oruvarcls.

35, A map of the aerial spraying at the end of the quarter is given on
page 10.
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16.
the

InsectLcid.es used.-
lhe following amonnts of irsecticid.es

first quarter of l992z
(in fitres) were used. during

[he a,bove fig:r:res show that the a.mor-mt of temepnos (Atate) used in the
initial Progranme zone this Xelr Phases I, Ifr III-E and. III-I{ was. a.t
lO 792.5 litres, about 1M less than the amount used last year at the
sa,n6 time and. in the same region (tZ 762 litres). Chlorphoxim and

L.j,. E-14 rvere used primarily in the extension zone in the fvory Coasto

Other a.erial- operations

,7, Most of the flying hours, apart from those for spraying:, are
attributetL to sr::sreys i,iith helicopter transport in lvory Coast, but
prinarily to insecticid.e trials in Tog:o.

Phase

Inseo-
ticitle

I II IIT-I.I III-E rV IotaI

Temephos

Jarruary

Febueuarry

March

Chlorpl:grj-m

Jaruary
Febn:a,rry

March

g.t. E-14

January

tr'ebniary

March

lt199.9
2rl25.L
1r514.1

5 "O49.1

454.8

85'7

540.5

17L

28]-,'

387.5

1rO19.B

79,4
64,,4

29.o

u2.B

l1571tO

lr295.o
7rO.1

566.9

,87.5

t684.7

976.5

415_"7

,,771.4
41042.4

2r976,5

1o1792,1

L'571"1

5OL.4

L,1r2.2

7 e7 40.6

,7L5,6

51568.5

lro22.5

l-rB72.7

8e111.6

7 1994"9

5,955"8

221062"i



Flfing hor:rs drrring the first quarter were dirid.ed. up as follows:

Insecticid e

application Srrrveys Adminis-
tration Totals Eours

guaranteed

Janrra,r:r

Helicopter
Aeroplane

Febnu":ry

Ilelicopter
Aeroplane

March

Helicopter
Aeroplane

Totals

He1:icopter

Aeropla,ne

102,8

121.9

8.,

277.6

9o2.1
8.1

60,5

51.4

41.1

152.8

o.7

2.1

o.1

0.5

1.6
o.3

15r.8) 
161.8

-)

575.6) 
184.2

8.5)

,19 J) 3:r9,,
-)

1058.7) 
;1067.3

8.5)

15o) 
410

50)

1601 
410

50)

,Go) 
410

50)

ro8o) reSo
150)

llhe short-faI1 of 162.'l g:seytnteed hours of f]ying time ha,s been
cred.ited. to the Progr=.rnne for use during the rairry seasou.
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Conf,r"act for aerjal ope4a.tions

19, In accord.ance with the contract, the aj-rcraft availa,ble f or the
Programme during the quarter consisted. of six helieopters and one fixed.-
wing aircraft.

40. At the end of the qr:arter, the staff provided by the ccmpar\y
comp=ised. 10 pilots, six mechanicse ono rad.:lo mechan:ic and. one utanager
in the fie1d..

41. [he representatives of the Canad.j-an Conrmercial Corporation and.
Viking Helicopters Limited met the representatj-ves of the Prograume at
0uagad.ougou in the mid.d.le of Janrra.rT to discuss the carrnrj-ng out of the
cument contract. The agend.a for this meeting was primarily concerned.
t^rith the mod.ifications and. Srnprovements cumently being mad.e to the
spraying equipmente the turnover of staff of tite sub-contracting eompany
and. the living cond.itions for these staff at the Tarnale aerial operations
base' fhe questj-on of visas, subn,itted. six months before to the Foreign
/rffairs Min-istries of the participating countries, was again raised.

42. The sub-contractor was info:med. that, in accorda.nce with the recom-
menda,tj.ons of the Joint kogranrne Comnittee, it was not envj.saged. that
regular spraylng oper:ations would. be carried. out drrring the period. of the
present contract outsj.de the existing fuograme 1irnits.

45. The next meeting bet'ween the representatives of the fuogra.rme and the
sub-contractor, which will be he1d. in ottawa, has been a:ranged for B-11
Jr:ne.

44" [he aerial operations staff of t]re Progra,nme and the staff of the
Vlkjlrg Cornpa,ny in the field al.so held a meeting at the enrl of March, on
the initiatj-ve of the Programne Di-rector, at which sp::aying techniques and.
the strategy of aerial operations for the following rafuy seasor,. were
discussed.. This meeting prouid.ed. an opportunity of considering what shoul6
be d.one to ease the task of e-reryone, but more Lspecially that of the staff
of the aviation compargr based at Tamale.

45. [he Canad.ian Conmrercial Corpo::ation and Vilcing Helicopters Limited.
were notified- in ttre mid.d.le of February of the aircraft requirement for the
Programre down to the end. of the year. The cr:.:rent fleet of six helicopters
and one fixed.-wing aircraft should. be ::aised. to eight helicopters for the
period. frcm 1 May to the end of December, and to two fixed.-wing aircraft
for the period, from 1 Jr:ne to the end of November, returning to a single
iixed.-wing airc::aft in December. rn ad.dition, the conpany was j-nfo:med.
that the Prog::anme might require a ninth helicopter dr:ri.ng the rainy season,j-n which case it would have to be requested by the m-iddle of April at the
-r-atest to be available on 1 Juae.

Acti-rities in the southern extension zone

15. CuEent entomological e'raluation activities to the south of the
exi.sting umits of the Progranme in Berrin, Ghana and Togo are being
continued..
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(") Research work

47. flhe data collected. during the research work ca^:ried. out in IpgI
related to recorded fluctuations in the d.ensity of blackf\y populations
at the usr:al catching points, but also at five d.aily catching points set
up for th:is research. Entomological rnaterial was collected in ord.er to
make j.d.entifications thror.:gh morphological contrurison and. cytotaxoncmi.c
studi.es. Iissections were made to deteraine the physiologilar age of
fernales and. in-fectirity rates.

48. The erperj-nental spraying of rivers outsid.e the cr.urent fuog::armelimits was to be applied to all the breed.ing places of S. sor:amosum to
tJ:e south and south-west of the reinvad.ed" region. rhrfr!ffig v,,as
cami.ed. out with temephos. Except for the Menue spraying-covered. th"
enti:ee basi.n of the Asukawkaw, the Wawa and. the Kpaza, inclu4ing the Kq#
and. several of its tributaries along tlreir course ttlrough [ogo and. Ghana
as fa,r as lake vo1ta, the entire upper basin of t,I:e Mono, inctuaing ttreAni6 and its tributaries, the loweipart of the 0gou and the Amou and itstributaries. The resear-ch rela,tes to the inpct of this spraying on
laJ:1ral populations and to the d.ensities and id.entification of- biiing
fenrales in the treated. zones. Repercussions were for:nd. in reinvad.ed. zoneswithin the crr:rent Prog::amre 'limits in Togo.

49. _In_3enin, blackfly population d.ensity cunres were produced. for Zorgou
on the 3ou1i ard Gbass6 on the Sota for ccmparison with the cu:rres frcmpre'riors years. Id.entifi-cations of biting feuales were also uad.e at thesesites.

50. flhe plann-ing of activities in these regj.ons in 1982 should. be dependent
on the conclusions to be drawn frolr the study of these cIata.

(u) Hvdrometrrr

5J-. Ad.ditional work was camied. out
Adji-ro and. Sarerou on the YerouJ,Iaro,
Ehi-s ralses to six the number of

at the two stations of Sanon on the
both of them in the Or6n6 basin.
statj.ons set up in Serrin. the

hogramme decided to postpone the setti.ng up both of the Oressd station
on the t6*6, whlch t*ouId have duplicated. the Vossa station on the Beffa,
and the 0da1a station on the 0da1a, which would have been difficult to
operate.

(") Hvdrobi.oloqy

52. Arisi-ng frcm the tryd.robiolog:ical mission ca:ried. out in Togo and
3eni.:: at the end of 1981r a final choice was made of monitoring sites intl:ese States. As regard.s inverteb:eates, there wil1 have to be a monthlyvisit to:

36t6rou on the Ou6n6 j-n Senin
Atchakpa on the 0u6n6 in Senin
l,anta on the Kouffo in Ben:Ln

Kati on the Sio in Togo

Amou 0b1o on the Amou in Togo

T6t6tou on the }Iono in Togo.
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For ichttryological purposes, three si.tes ha,ve
State for a qr:arterly routine rnonitoring:

B6t6rou on the Ou6m6 in Senin

I(aboua on the 0kpara in Serri-n

MtS6t6koukou on the Ou6m6 in Berrin

T6t6tou on the Mono in Togo

Kpessi on the i{ono in Togo

been d.ecj.d.ed. upon in each

Land.a Pozantda on the Kara in Togo.

To these stations there wiIL tre ad.d.ed. annr:aI and supplementaJ:y v:Lsits
a^fterthe highwater period. to five otJrer poj-nts:

- Atchakpa on the 0u6m6 in Senin

Zagna,oado on the Or6m6 i-n Serrin

Vossa on the Seffa in Benin

Atchinedji on the Mono in Togo

Mango on the Oti in [o61o.

)1. Data collection in Togo and Benin is all the more r:rgent and. impetant
becanrse we are sti11 in the pre-treafuent phase. [he Progra.une trydrobio-
log:ist goes on ichttryoJ.og:tcaJ. morritoring missions as long as the Senin tea.m
ca,nnot be left to itself and the Togo tea"m is stiI-l 3sskingo The national
tea.ms entnustecl with the mon:itoring of invertebm.tes should. rapid.Jy und.er-
take the collection of the data with wtrich they are concerned..

54. Ehe national tea.m in Gh,:.na itself regularly collects hydrobiologi.cal
data.

(a) Cartosaphy

55" A contractual agreement in the sr:m of iFA franc s Z 513 !00 was
concluded in Jarn:a":ry with the Geographical fnstitr:.te of Upper Volta (fgnr)
for tl:e producti.on of a 12200 000 monochrome map of the central basj.n of
the volta in Ghana. The operation i.s based. ot 23 inccq>Iete naps on a
scale of 1:50 000 of the region in question and on the intertrretation of
satellite pictures provid.ed to IGIIV by the Or:agadougou Regional TeLedetection
centre. fhe map should. be a,ai_]a,bIe at the end of June.

(") In-frastmcttrre

56. Steps are being taken to establish a new sub-sector at Sohicon, which is
erpected. to open in June. In ad.d.ition, the Senin sector base will be trans-
fe:sed. during the next qr:arter fror Natitingou to Parakou. This will in no
vay alter the entomological evalr:ation activities of the Natiti.ngou sub-
sector, but better logistic eentralization will be achieved by siting the
sector at Parakou.
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B. E,PT$}IIOIOGY

Evaluation

57. Dring this qr:arter 20 vi1la,ges in 3enin, MaIi and Upper Volta
were 'risited by the medical teams of the Epidemiologj-ca1 Eva}-ration
Unit. Six of them were subjected. to d.etailed evah:a,tion.

58. In 3en-in a total of 12 villages und.e:*rent a second.-passage erna}:a-
tj-on, forr years after the baseU-ne erirah:ation. The villages concer::ed.
were tcha,lenga on the 3inah, Koutatrragou on the Keran, Alibori, Kpessourou
ancL Lougou j.n the Alibori 3as5n, Yalaigotrou and Gbeniki in the Melrou
basJn, Wabou, Kouporg:ou and. KoIe, in the OtiJend.jarj- basin, and. Zoud.ji-
Gbass6 and Wanrarou in the Sota basin. Three of these vil1ages, Tchalenga,
Kouta;ragorr and. Lougou, were subjected. to detailed evahrati-on.

59. The turr:-out wa,s satisfactory in the yor:nger age-groups up to the age
of 14 in the nine villages where simple evah:ation was ca:ried out. A
total of 1548 persons were e:raroined out of 2755 record.ed. by the cens'us count.
The fa-ilures to attend were j.n the main in the ages between 1l and !), and. *o
a lesser extent a&ong those more than !0 years o1d.. This fact, wlr-Lch would
be due to work in U:e fields and to migrations, makes it a fairly d.ifficult
natter to interpret the data coIlected.. The turrrout was better in Jam:ary
in the three vilJa.ges subjected to detaj.Led evah.:ation, where JB] persons
out of 995 recotd.ed in the census cor:nt were elramined.

50. All the children under five years of age in 11 of the 12 villages
vj-sited. were free of onehoceroi-a.sis. Only one {-year oId. girl was for:nd.
to be positive in the village of Ichalenga on the Binah. No onchocerciasis
uas found. among children betrueen the ages of I and ! in the villages of
TiJcou, Alibori and Kpessourou. No onchocerciasis is to be found below the
age of 14 in the vi11ag:e of Wanrarou, and prevalence i-n the age-group
between 1! and 2) years has halved since the base1ine evaluation in 1978.
hevaLence figures in these age-groups are clearly d.ecreasj-ng everXrwhere.
lDre adjusted. g1oba1 prevalence is also on the d.ecline in the 12 villages
vj.sited.. This imlrovement j.n the situation is confj:med. by ophtha.lmolog:lcal
exardnations eamied. out in the three ri:i1Iages subjected. to d.etailed eva}:a.-
tion.

61. Forrr Upper Volta villages, Boala on the Sissili, Diaborri on the Ar1i,
Eor:ar6 on the Pendjari and. Soudangou on the Koulpeolgo, were visited in
Feb::r:ary, four years after the baselj.ne eira}.lation in L978. A total of
118! persons were exa^n:ined..

52. Prevalence would have been zero up to the a€;e of ! years in the villages
of 3oa1a and. Houar6 hrt for a single positive case at the age of ! years at
ilo:ar6, which could. have been an und.eteeted case already in existence j.n
1978. All the children below the age of I years at Diaboni and. Boud,ang:ou
were free of the disease and prevalence had. fallen in the F9 age-group
frcrn 14.J to l.f/o and from !0 to J.\/o respectj.vely. The decline in prevalence
remains very clear in the four v:iIla,ges in the other age-groups between 10 and.
14 and even up to 29 years oId..
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53" Forr rrillages were also visited. in Mali during }larch. 0::e of them,
Samorossj.rei on the Lotio, was subjected- to a third. si^mp1e evalrration,
si.x years after tfte baseline evaluation in 1976. The adjusted g1obaI
prevalence in thj-s vj.11age, which feII from 4].,.6% in 11976 to 19.Vo in
l973t is now only 2!.$o. Al-1 children below the age of 10 years axe
free of onchocerciasis and. prevalence has d.eclined consid.erably in all
age-8roups.

54" [he other three villages uisited in ]Ia1i are on the left bank of the
rj-ver Niger, not far frcrn Samako, outsid.e the present limits of the
Programne. The v:i1lages concer::.ed. vrere Mana.mbougou, Fougad.or:gou and
Toulor:mand.jo. All three were subjected. to a detailed. evaltratj.on. The
ad.justed. gIoba1 prevalence Ls 76.f1, 79.8% and JI.f76 respectiveSy. Fron
ttre 10 to 14 year age-group onward prerralence reaches 95.$, B?.fA and.
83.yo respectively.

65. Ophthalmolog'ical eva}:ation was carried out on 195 ind.ivid.r:aLs at
ages of from ) yeaxs onward. at }lars.nbougou, 45 at Toulormand.jo ancl B0 at
For:gadougou. 0cular onchocercja,sis is d.etectable in all age-groups in the
first ancl tlri-rd. of .these villages; the ad.justed g1oba1 prevalence rates
axe fi.f16 and 5O.S/o respective\r. The smalL uiLla8e of Toulormand.jo
appears to be relatively less affected, seeirrg: that child.ren below the age
of 10 are spared. and. the ad.justed. global prevalence of ocular onchocercia-
sj-s is M.flo. Sclr.e 20/o of ifre persons exa^uined. in the three rrillages are
sericrus\r affected. by oeuJ-a.r onchocercj.a,sis. The ad.justed. g1oba1 prerralence
rates of impai-red. vision and. blj.ndness are respectiri:eLy 7.1% u*rd 7.0/o ao.or€
the 195 persons e:ca.mined. at Mar,ambol€ollr lrz.efi and, 3.*o anong the 46
examined. at [ou1or:mand.jo and. Ll.T/o arld, l}.fl arnong the B0 exa.mj.ned. at
tr'o:gad.orrgou.

4ncreased mortq.]itr of the blind.

66. A multid.isciplinary investigatj.on was r.rnd.ertaken in the three rrillages
visited. for d,etailed. evah:ation i:: Senin with a view to find.ing an explana-
tion for the increased mortality of ttre b1ind.. The blind. persons and.
controls paj-red. with them r:nd.er*rent ccrnplete clinical and. biolog:ical exarlira-
tions (bIood., serrurn, i:rine, stools). Ttris investigatj.on also includ.es a
socio-economic su::vey.

Microfilanrtia

57. A microfilan:ria test was once again camied. ort this year in three
villages j:r Seain on the sa,r:re i.nd.iri:iduals who were subjected. to this testin $J8 for evaluation of the evolution of m-icrofila,:rurj.a in a zone in uh:ich
vector control has been cari.ed out for five years.

Other medi.caI problems

a€. In collaboration with Dr K.E. Mott, of the Schri.stosomiasis and.Other
IlelnintLr-ic Tnfections Unit of the UHO Programe on Parasi.tic Diseases, a
parasitological exa:nj.:r:ation of stools using Kator s method. and the d.etectionof urina^:Xr schistosqn:lasis by the method. of Berratrix and the filtration of
l1ine through Millipore filter paper were carried out in the v:illages of
fioutayagou and Lougou. Two simple and re]atively cheap treafuent sched.ules
for schistosomiasis have been worked. out in consultation with Dr Mott.
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69. At Tchalenga, Kouta)ragor a^nd. Ior:gou 2'i14 of the population e:ca.nined
were suffering from trachoua. All detected. cases were treated..

70. It wouId. appear frm the pha^maceutieal products sold in the market fl
place in ttrese vlllages that the consr.mption of a,nptretamines is consider- Il
able. ll

7L. At the tj-me of j-ts last visit to the viIla,ge of Yalcigourou in Benin,
in 1978, the med.ical team of the Progra,me errah:ated the prevalence of
urina,ry schistosomiasis at 2T/o. At that tjrne the tea.nr suggested. to the
vi11a6ers that they should. sink a properly protected. well for their water
supply need.s and. cease to take water frcm the river Sari-Itpedou, the source
of the infection. The villagers have sr:nk two we11s, one of which has been
properly fitted out, and the situation appears to 1rr17s improved great\y
since then.

c. ECONOT{IC DE\IETOII',IEOIT AND PUBIJC HEAITTI

Repets fron Partici-patins counf,ries

72. [he Government of Benin, wlrtch shares the concern of nembers of tJ:e
Joint Progra-"rme Ccmmi ttee for the socio-econornic d.eveloproent of the
Participating countries; sent a mission to them i-mediately after the
Decenber session to d.iscuss and compare their e:qreriences of d.evelopnent.
lhe Programrae Di-rector, for his part, notified. the Mirristers who are
Presidents of the Natior:al Connri ttees in 3enin, Citar:g,, and Mali that ttrey
woultl have to present a report on the socio-econcmic d.evelotrment of thei-r
co:ntry at the next meeting of the Cmrittee in December and that it
should be receivett by the Prog:ca,me before the end. of Ju\r.

tiaison activities

73. l[he Economj.c Develotrment Unit took lnrt in Janraqy in a workshop
conference on the pla,ruring of research progran'mes irr the social scj-ences
relating to the forus of the transmission of tarytrnnoscmriasis and. the
socj-o-economic consequences of its end.eroj-c state. [his meeting took
place at Abid.jan, frcm 19-23 Jarnrar;r, on the j-nitiative of }iH0/[nR. and
the 0RST0I{ Centre, under the auspi.ces of the Ministries of Public Eealth
and of Scientific Research of the Ivory Coast. The aims were to nake
tleose in positions of responsibility j.n medicine and bi-oIogical research
al'rare of the contribution that the soci-al sciences can make to und.er-
stand.ing of the t::ansmission of d.j-sease and. the definition of preventive
method.s.

74. At the end of Jarnrary the Programne took part in the meeting of those
prov:ld.ing fi.nancial support for the 3agr6 da.n trroject. Further to
atlclitional studies, i-t was decid.ed to accept the project for the constarrc-
tion of a hydroelectric dam and for the gravity i:ri.gation of JB00 ha, with
ttre possibility of ttre subsequent i:riga.tion of 21 000 ha d.ownstrea.m. The
work should. be commenced. in 1985.

75. Ihe Progra.me also contj-nued.
Conrm'ission of Hand:leapped" Persons

give i.ts support to the National
Upper VoLta.

to
of
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Studies

76. A concise study has been maale of the da,ms and. watercourses in Upper
Vo1ta, mainly on the basis of the docr:rnents of the Inter-African Cmit-
tee on Hydraulic Stud.j.es (CfUt) and. of the Natior:al Bureau of Dans and
Irrigation (Omf). l[he ONBf docrment records V4 earth da.ms, 19 of them
nore than 100 m long, includ.i-ng the 6)0 n Mogt6cl.o rlarn and. tlne 175 m Sa.mou
fI darr. The CIEi d.ocument records 2{ da,rns , lJ of which were stil1 in the
plaming' Ftage in 1978. 0n\r one da.m was for intlustrial pr:rtrloses
(Tin Akof); the others were for water supply for people and livestock.
Eowever, ONBI was pretrnring an updating d.ocr:ment which would. cu:rently
list more than J00 da,ms in Upper Volta,

77. [he unit has also u::dertalcen a brief and. trnrtial- study of spontaneous
uigrations in the Eauts-Sassins delarbment in Upper Yolta on the basis of
a rapid. compilation of transfer notifications (avis d.e mutation) and of
adnini-strative census reeords. fhe transfer notifications of 100 famili.es,
16!1 persons i.n all, completed befireen Jarn:ary 1979 and Feb:rua^:ry tg1z,
were found. and. ana\rsed. in the offices of six administuative d.j.stricts.
The adn:ir:-istrative census record.s were being: updated. at the time of the
stu{y. 0f these ,00 faei}tes, IJJ carne from the western lnrt of Upper
Volta. The other 15/ were entering the region for the first tjme and ca,me
frcn, other regions in the country, but nine of ttrern also from MaIi, and
another two from the Ivory Coast. This study yie1d.ed. two sets of partial-
results.

78. In the central *istriet of Sobo-DiouJ-asso, in 11 villages of the gorge
frcm Samnd,6ri-i to rph'iragg6, i-n the va11ey of the Slack Vo1ta, the nrm,ber
of families and the total population of these uillages increased between
the years l97l and, 1!82 by, on average, 2.24 and. 2.1Q tj-ures respective\r.
The nr:mber of fa"urilies in the village of Sotma and its population increased.
bf 4.1 and. 1.4 times respectively. In fact, however, a certain m.mber of
ccrnplete villages have been created. by spontaneous uig::ants on good. te:mrs
with the i.:acligenous land. settlement authorities. Subseguent investigations
should. establish precisely how great this movement is.

79. flhe avai]ab1e data for five villages covered. by the stu(y do clarify
the origin of the rni-grants and reveal that the ethnic groups that emigrate
and. repopulate the land in the western trnrt of upper volta are i:r tnr far
the greater lnrt the Mossi, followed by the Samos and. the Peulh (fufad)
i:: that ord.er.

80. In connexion with the production of a plan of action for the lan:nching
of vector control operations to the west of the cu:rent Programe, and to
ensure the following up of studies on the enviromrental effects of the
developnents pla,nnect by the Senegal River Development Office (CenfS), the
nain hyd.raulic eng:ineering projects of which are the Manantali and Diama
darts, there is a projected. consultati.on between officials of the health
services of Ma1i, Ulariritania and Senegal, with the trnrticipation of USAID,
CIvii/Sr UNDP and 1.lH0. fhe hrblic llealth Adviser of the Programme took trnrt
i-n a preliminary OIffS/OCP n-ission in the three comtri.es in Jam.rary. -[he
object of this mission was to present to the national authorj-ties the health
strategr of CMVS as adopted. by its Council of Ministers, in accordance with
the reconmendations nad.e in the Garurett Flening study on the envirormental
effects of the @IVS projects; to discuss this strategr in relation to the
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health poli.cies of these three Statesi to inrnite the three States to
attend. a seminar, the object of which wouId be to produce a health action
plan for the people wtro will be affected by the CI{YS tlevelotrments. Ilhe
three States have approved the j.d.ea of this concerted action, which should
take account of the points of concern previously expressed by each of them.
The dates accepted are from 10 to 15 May. The seminar will be held at
Daliar und.er the auspices of OMVS.

D. RESEARCI{, nAtA TB.oCESSING AND ANAiYSTS, TnAr}[NG

Besearch

(") Entomolosr

81. A contractual agreement in the sum of $ e5OO has been concluded with
the Liverpool School of [ropical Meclicine for the improvement of electro-
phoretic techrri.ques for the discri.niaatj.on of insecticid.e-susceptible antL
i-asectj.cid.e-resistant populations of fu@ggg s.1. Dr S. iferedith, to
whom th:is research was assigned., has recorded. ttre results. Given that
la:rral esterases are fa^r more active than those of ad.ults and that resid.i:a,I
larrral esterases are sti1I ctetectable in neonates, Dr Mered.ith recmerrds
a delay of 24 to 48 horrrs from the time of emergence before proceed.irrg with
the electrophoretic ana\rsis of adults or with their preservation for
subsequent ana.\rsis.

82. A new conb:actual agreement in the sun of $ m 0!0 was p,lso signed in
Janua^:qr with the College of Food and Natural Resor.rces in the University
of Massachu,setts for the contirn:a,ti-on in 1)82 of its experiments on the
establishment of a S. da,rnnosrlg s.1. colorqr. Und.er ttris agreement the
Programne will sentl entonological material, mainly egg batches, to the
Amerlcan laboratory. Some of the larrae obtained. frcrr these egg batehes
will be returned. to the Progr:a.me for cytological e:ran-i-r:atj.on. Furthe:more,
the American laboratory will procluee two blackfly rearing plants for instal-
lation in the Prograrme region. Dr J.D. Edman, who is in charge of carryirrg
out tttis research, will provid.e half-yearly reports on it.
83. For j-ts part, the Prograrme, which is carrying out id.entical research
in its research laboratory at Akosmrbo, is obtairring highly positive
results in this sphere. A strain similar to has
been identified. as capable of reproducing in the laboratory when a techrrique
developed. in the United. States j.s used to induce egg laying. ft rernains
d.ifficult, nevertJ:e1ess, to i.nduce the laboratory-reared flies to take a
blood. mea1, and. a more effective method. will have to be sought. The cyto-
type is the second. of the S. damnosr.u ccmplex and the first vector of tl:e oncho-
cerciasis lnrasite 0. volrmlus that it has been possible to reproduce in the
1aboratory.soraffiToEeshavebeenestab1ished.Ehefirstd.eve1oped.
for five generations before dyins out for lack of maIes. Another colorqr has
now been started.. The urain d.ifficulty is sti11 to induce the fernales to take
a bloocl mea1.
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84. fhe Progra,me has received preliminary reports of research on the
vector cap,acity of E-4@gry ca^:ried out in Togo and. Benin by a
consultant, h B. Cheke, and. in the Ivory Coast b5r IRTO. The first
results in Senin and Togo srrggest that the rate of infection 9f

females decreases the
zones toward.s the sa is a simultaneous

irecrease in the m:mber of infectins la,rlrae ner fena Further d.is-
secti.ons wiIl, however, be necessa^ry to confirt
study in the Ivory Coast was carried. out on too

these results. fhe
few bla,ckflles to enable

arqy conclusions to be d.::awn at present. [tris research will be taken up
agajJr W mTO in the Ivory Coast during the year, and. by the same consul-
tant in Togo and. 3enin from Jr:ne to October.

85. There have been oonsultatj.ons at WHO heaclquarters on the various
nethod.s of calculating the Ar:nua1 [ra,:c.snission Potential between the
Progranme speciabsts, Dr J. navies, cr.rrently of ttre Ll.verpool School of
[bopical Med.ici:re, ard ivlr A. Renz, of the Institute of Tropical Metlicine
at the University of [\rbingen. It was agreed. that ttre method. so far used
by the Programme is the one best srrited. to its aeed.s.

85. In its concern to make judicious use of the resorces of the Progra,me,
and. not to prejud.ice its effectiveness, the Vector Control Un-it has r:nder-
taken research, with the assistance of consultants, that should d.etemi.ne to
what extent it wou1d be possible to reduce the frequency of insectj.cide
spraying and cut back the entomological e'vah.ration network. Reports on
ttrese matters are being pretrrared. Another study initiated. is one aimed at
estirnating the eost of the econom:ies mad.e annually by suspension, inter-
nrption and vo1unta,ry suppressi-on of spraying, s.ilt flsf,syrnining the comlnra-
tive cost of spraying using the usual insecticid.es in the river basins
affected. by resj.stance to organophospi:orus compound.s.

(u) Evdrobiolosr

87. fhe Progra,:nne received. the results of analysis ca:ried. out by a
Ja,beatory at the Universi-ty of Gand i-n BeLgir:m for the detection of
ternephos residues in fishes caught in rivers of the Progra,nme region.
Ihese results, which need. interpretati-on, relate to 14 sa.npIes, 21 of
them from treated. ri.vers and U frour untreated rivers.

BB. The Ghanaian Institute of Aquatic Biolory will contj-nue the research
r:nclertaken dr:ring the past year in colla.boratj-on with the laboratory of
the Wageningen University of Agronom;r in the Netherland.s on the effects of
temephos and. chlorphoxim on
brain.

(") Epideniolosr

acetylcholinesterase activiW in the fish

89. fhe stucly of the spontaneous mortali-ty of adult worms has been
continued. during this qr:arter by analysis of the contents of nodules
collected. frcm onchocerciasis sufferers inhabiting (f) FarancLougou, in
tl:e sa'vanna zone of the Kohor:a basin in the Ivqry Coast, where trans-
mission has been interrrrpted. for two years, (2) lltGapi6, i:r the savanna
zone of the 3ago6 basin, also in the Ivory Coast, where fransm:ission has
been internrpted. for three yearsi a,::d (l) Mana.roboug:ou, Toulor:marrd.jo and
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Forrgad.ougor, in the sa'ranna zone of the Niger river basj.n in l'[ali,
vrhere transn:ission has not been inter:rrpted.. The percentage of d.eatl
fem.Ies was 1!,1, 21.9, and 14.7 respective\r. [he study is being
conti-nued.. Cysts collected in the last three of these villages in
&H, which were not e:ca.mj.ned. at onee, have been preserved. and will
subseguently und.ergo deferred. analysis, the results of which will be
coapared. with those of the extenporaneous analysis.

90, Cysts have been sent to the London School of Ilygiene and. [ropical
Med.lcine and. to other la,boratories for the exf,rraction of somatic antigens.
These had not yet been received at ttre tjme of a stu(y of the inmr:ne state
of sufferers from onchocerciasis ca:riec1 out in March in the three l{alian
vi11ages, i.n the non-controlIed. zoner Seven antigens were used. irr that
research: tetarnrs, diphtheria, E;@glgggcus, tuberculin, Proteus,
Trichoptryton and @!!p. The j;nsrune state of 62 onchocerciasis sufferers
l.ras es'tieatea UotIZfEe cel-1ular level (intraAe:ma1 application) and at
the humoral IeveI (senrm sa,npling for measurement of i-mr:noglobulins). It
is intended to establish correlations between the i.mune state and the
obse:sred. cl:irulca.I ancl ophthalnological qrmptcms. This research wiIL be
repeated. followi-ng the sa,roe protocol, once again in a savanna zone, but
one in wh:ich transmission has been j.nterrupted..

91. 0phthal:no1-og"ical exaninations camied out ln the three villages in
the pre-control zone in Malj- were employed for a conparison of the blind-
ness rates yield.eC by the use, on the one hand., of ttre test of visr:a1
acuity employed. up ti11 now at the time of erra}:ations throughout the
hogra.mne region and., on the other hand., by measurement of the fieltL of
vision. trhe latter test d.iscloses a fax larger number of b1ind people.
Depend.ing on whether the test used. is that of visr:al acuity or measurement
of the fieId. of visi-on, the number of blind people is either 20 or 12 at
I{ana.mbougou, three or eight at llouLormantLjo and 11 on ll al Fougad.or:g:or.

Data processi:og and analysis

92. Entomological and epid.emiological tlata a.nd ctata frm the monitoring
of the aqr:ati-c enrrironrnent collected. in the Progra,me region have been
regulariy record.ed.. The d.ata have been sent to tJ:e headqr:arters for
computer storage. Computer printouts of the clata collected. d.own to the
end of 1981, and. clown to January 1!82 for entmologi.cal data, were
received. at the end of tJ:e quarter.

a) EntonoloBsr

93. A comparative sh:dy was r:nd.ertaken of the characteristic entmological
para,meters of the sarranu:a.-dwe1ling and the forest-dwelLing species of tl.e
S. danr:.osrmr ccrrplex in an attempt to assess the effects of reinrrasion.

94. A study is also being mad.e of catch Mb, especially for sites where
ea.tches are rare. This research shorlcL enable us to d.ete:mine hovr marqr
days with zero catch retrrrns are need.ed. before j.t can be stated with
certainty that there are no blackflies in a gi.ven 1oca15.ty.

95. A nap of the geographical &istribution of these species month by nonth
has been produced. from an analysis of the species car:ght by catching point.
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96. A report Is being prepared on ttre way in which entcmologtcal cla,ta
are collected, record.ed, transmi.tted antl stored in the ccmtrnrter. llhis
report also contalns the rnai.n computer progtralmes need.ed. for data
ana\ysis, refrie'ral and. synthesis.

b) Epid.emiolosr

97. Flnal arrangements are in hand for the collectj.onr processlngt
cmputer storage and. veriflcation of data frcm the a.nalysi-s of adult
worms contained. in nodules collected for study frm onchocerciasis
@,seB. 

.

98, tr4 important prograiffre has been finalizecL fon a ccmplete analysis
of the incid.ence, trrerralenee and serreriQr of onchocenciasis by sex, aget
encleruicity 1eve1, and. lrydrological basin.

99, An evah:a,tion study is being made of the practice of taking a double
skin snip for epid.erni ological assessnent when carrying out med.ical e:ranina-
tiotrs in the field..

c) Hvdrobiolomr

100. 15" forms in &:glish and French on which hyclrobioJ-og:lca1 d.ata are
receded. bave been i.nproved. and standardized.

10I. llhe use of a microcouputer to ana\rse aqr:atic enrnirormental nordtoring
tla.ta has been e:ca^uined. in a sttrdy wtrich dete:mined the cri.teria to be
satj.sfied. for such a computer to meet the needs of t&.e Programe.

102. Instructions have been given for tJre cmunication to Dr C. Dejor:xe
fo:rmer Eead of the ORSTOi HydrobioS-og:lcal Ia.boratory at Bor.ralc6, of the
listing of the raw da,ta. of aqrratic enrrirormentaL monitoring on file jn
the cmputer. These d.ata concern night-time and. clay-tine drift samples
and Sr:rber sa,mples taken on the Ntzi, the Cmo6, the T6ratr.,, the Bagou6,
tlre Ba"nd.a,ma and. the Sassand.ra, betvreen 1974 and. 198L. In ord.er to make
easj.er the research that Dr Dejor:x intencls to carry out using these datat
the statistical services will handle the calculation, for each taxon, of
the mean Sr:rber densitj.es and the day and night drift j.niLices for the same
taJra,.

thai.ryine

a) Courses

IOJ. Messrs K.K. Agbozo, health technician, 3. Bi:regah, )a,boratoqr
assistant, [. Pere and K. [ogo, public hea].th mrses, all four from lloEor
who were granted. for:r monthst training as entomological tech:ricians,
inchrd.ing three months at TRT0/3ouak6 in the last quarter of 1981,
received. praetical training in ttre Tema-Kara sector in JanuarT.
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10{. Messrs A. Arnad.ou, C.A. Guid.ja and. M.A. Agbossour all of whcm are
tralned nurses frcnn 3eninl and. Messrs K. Anara and. D.T. Kor:kougnon,
arr:rillary pubIlc health techniciarrsfrcm the Ivory Coastr cmpletecl
their initial ttrree monthst training as entomological technicians at
IR[0/3ouak6 at tJre end. of March. In April they were to receive one
monthts practical fieId. cou.rse, which r^ras to be in tl:e lama-Kara sector
for !4essrs Guidja and Amara, and in the Souakd sector for Messrs Amad.ou,
Agbossou and. Koukougnon.

l-05. I,1r J.A. Da Costa, an entomological technician frcm Guinea Sissau,
for uhcmo the Progra,me had. organized an i.d.entical course to that taken
by the five traj.nees fron Beni-n and ttre IvorT Coast, could not folIow
tl:is eo:rse for lingpistic reasons.

105. Mr W.A. Yter of the lvory Coaste who began a six-month trainiJls
course in hydrobiologr at the ORSTCM Eydrobiological la.boratory at 3anak6
at the end. of October, internrpted. his course for five weeks, and will
ccmplete it at the end. of May.

107. Dr D. Ky61en, ploysi,cian, and Mr A.R. Benon, State registered nurse,
both frcrn the Utr4per Vo1ta, who were in reoeipt of a hogmmre Fellowstllp
frm September 1!80 to August 1981 for a course ln public health at the
WHO Regiona.l.Centre for Health Development at Cotonou, receiraed. practi-cal
training in Februa^:ry and March in various r:nits of the Progrrame and in
tlre field. wittr med.i-cal- evah.ration teams.

108. Mr S.L. Manad.ou, a State reg:istered. nurse, frcm Niger, and.Mr 3.
Gueye, who has just ccnpleted. a Masters Degree i:: l,Iatuxal Sciences at
ttre University of Dalcar, have been accepted. as cand.idates for for:r nonthsl
trainins as entcmoloegical techrdcia^ns. Thej-r initial tluee months course
at IRTO/Soraaki should. begin in Apri1. ft will be followed by a one nonth
fie1cl course witLrin the Progra,rrne.

10t. An identical course has been organized to beg:in in September p82 for
Messrs A. Toulassi, A. Agba, S. 3i1eou, and. K. AmaJa, all four of whom are
pubJ:lc health mrrses from Tog:o.

110. llhe hogra-n-e received a request from Guinea for the training of four
cancltdates to constitute a rrational lrydrobiological tea.m. The persons
concerned. we::e Messrs M.E. Diop and K. Nabe, biologists, and Messrs
Il Cauara and H. Dia11o, laboratory technicians. Ihe Progra,rme asked. for
the candid.atest files to e:<amine the question.

LIL Mr G. Nigbei, a laboratory assistant in tlre Progranure sector at
3ouak6, wi-I1 receive three monthsr trainirig as an entomological technician
with IRTO. This training should ccrmlence in Apri1.

1I2. Another member of the Progra.ume staff , Mr C.K. iknbou, an assistant
in the ophtlralmological team of the Epid.emiological Evaluation Urrit, will
take a two monthst train:i-ng course, in Jr:ne and. Ju\r, at the African
Tropical Ophthalnological Institute (IOTA) at Samako.

IU. Ehe Programre also reeeived. in March for practical experience in
aerial operaiions three Nigerian str:d.ents, Messrs F.KJ{. Idomr, I.C. Iyoke
and. A. fueni, who are taki-rrg a bio-aeronautics colllrse at Cranfield.
Institute of Technolory in Great Britaj.n.
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b) Fellowships

114. [he Progra.mme has granted. a three+onths extension to the research
fellowships in health econom-ics granted last year to Messrs N. 3e1o-Glwa
and J. Ansoanrn:Je, botJz of the Mi:ristary of Econonic Planning j-n Ghana.
Tlis brings to 1! months the total ternre of ttreir fellowships and. their
research in the University of Michi.gan, j-n the United. States, r:nti1 ttre
end of July 1!82 for lrlr Ansoanuur and. ttre encl of Septenber L982 for
Mr Belo-Giwa.

l-L5. Dr I.N. Nartey, previously of Ta.rnale hospital, in Ghanar who has held
a 2p-month fellowship since November 1979 tor ophttralnological trainirng at
the Royal Collegp of Surgeons in f,ordon, has suhj.tted. a request for an
extension, whi-ch is being ena.ni:aed'

E. ANMINJSTBATION

Sudset and. Finance

116. 3y ,1 MarcLLgS& -tlxe €rry€Dditure j:ocrnred d:sing tJre first quarter
amor:ntla to $ 2 206 109 and. the a,nounts cornnitted. to $ tt 774 98Ot a total
of $ U 9B]- 289 out of a bud.get or $ te 756 9oo approved. for 1t82.

Personnel

11J. Forr new-professional posts have been established., three of th.en for
research and. one for the westg]sx erbension str:dy, along wlth 1! new
general service posts, nine of them for research and six for the westez:r
ex'bensjon stud3r.

1lB. At the entl of the quarter, fO2 general serrices staff were emplcfedr
as a€ainst 756 posts auttroriAed, and. {1 professional staff, as a6air:st
55 posts auttrorized..

Dr Hugo Ja^nnback of the Un-ited States of America, an entcmolog:ist,
who ha6 been working si.nce J November 1981 as a consultant, was recruitetl
on 28 Jarnury as a member of the Progra,ume staff , as chj-ef of the tean
carrXring out insecticid.e trials in the Vector Control Unit.

Dr Did.ier Par:€y of France, a hydrobiologist, took up hi-s ilutj-es on 16
I'eboruary to deal with aqr:atic envirorsrental monitori-ng.

Mr Rolf Meyer of the Fed.eral Republic of Ge:manyr an operations
techricj-an, took up his duti.es on 20 Februa^:ry 11982 in the Vector Control
Unit.

Dr Ahned. Iiallo of MaIi, an entomologist, took up hj-s tluties on 2'l
Febn:a^:ry as assistaJrt to the chief of the 3ouak6 sector in the Vecton
Control Unit.

Dr D.A.T. 3a1d:rXr of Great Sritain, an entmolog:ist, r.ras second.ed. frcm
FAO fron nrittJarn:ary to take trnrt in the westerrr extension study being
camied. out by the hogr?.mmer
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Dr E. Schulz-Key of ttre FederaL Republic of Ge:ma^r:yt a p?Srsiciant

ug6.ertook two consultantships in niclJvlarch and at the entl of March, on

research, with the Epid.emiolog:ica1 Eva}:ation Unlt'

Mr R.W. Penny of Great 3rita,in, a personnel administrator, und'ertook
a consultantship tf forg weeks in Febn:ary and March in the atlministratlve
unit.

Irtr H. Orain of France, fo:mer]y an ope::ations techrrician, unclertook
a consultantship of two months in the Vector Control- Unit on 15 March.

Dr J. Davies of Great Sritain, a.n entmologist, und.ertook a consulta.nt-
strip of foqr weeks in Feb:r:atT and March in the Vector Control Unit'

U? M. 3ir1ey of Great Srita:ia, a statisticia.n, unilertook a consultant-
ship of two week! in Jarnm.:ry in ttre Vector Control Unit.

L19. At ttre end of the quarter, rearritment was ln progress for the
follorting posts:

(") Econcmic--De,ve1o1ment Unit

- &rr Econcraj-st, Unit chief

(t) Vector Control Un:it

one Entcrnolog:Lst-for the tea& casyi.:og otrt j.nsecticj-de
trials
one Entcutologist, 3ouak6 Sector Chief

one Cytogeneticist for entcmoJ-oglcaL research

(") Administrative Unit

one T::ansPort Management 0fficer
one TransPort Administrator

one General Services Adrninistraton

120. A revised. sala^:ry scale for genolal services staff in Mali
(Revision )) reacheil us in FebnranXr. fhis rerrision cha.ngps the sala:ry
scale and. the amount of the langr:age allowance. Ehe changes beccme

effective from 1 MaY PB1.

12I, A rnanagenent sminar organized. with the assistance of the WI{0 Staff
Development and. 1lraining Unii was helcl at Ouagadorgotr at the begiruring of
Felon:a:ry for 1O staff menrbers in the professS.onal and general serrices
ca,tegories.
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Suonlv Servi-ces

!22. Delivery was taken of 80 000 l-itres of tlre insecticide !g!. E-L{
Telsur at the port of Abidjan at ttre same time as 800 gahranized. chetms

for Uee distribution of avj-atj-on spirit were received.. These d.:nms

hrere allocated. between Bor:ak6, Sobo-Dioufasso and. Isna-Kara. lfhe
d.elarfuent also took d.elivery of sa,nples of cherrical products.

D1. A new order has been placecl fot 125 000 litres of the insecticid.e
.3.j. H-14 Tekrrar for t!.eliverTr ex-works j-n MayJrrne.

724, Forttrr-seven purchase authorizations were sent to head.quarterst
6elivery was taken of 20 ord.ers previously placed through heaclquarterst
afld 57 ord.ers were placed. on the loca1 market.

General services

l-25. Fire i-nsurance policies a.nd policies coveri-ug the fulansport of
fund.s were renewed..

t26. [he Progra"mne conference haII uras twice let in January to the
Inter-state Cornnittee for the Control of Drought in the Satrel (CffSS) ana
the Volta Valleys Develotrment Authoriff (AtrIV).

727. RepaSrs were carrj-ed. out on the rad-io stations at ltlatitingout
Parakou, Ki.nta.mpo, Eohoel Akoembo, 3oak5 and. Odienne.

Pransno=t se::rrices

328. 0n J1 March, 266 (95.4%) of
rrrits, services and. sectors were
vehlcles had covered, L 664 505 h
21 L9B litres of dj-esel fue1.

th;e 276 velticles attached to the various
operational. During the quarter, the
and used 151 456 litres of petrol and

129. Fifty-one out of the 52 vehj.cles for which provision was mail.e in the
1982 budget have been d.elivered. lltrey consist of:

1 Landrover station wagon

l- Land.rover pick-up

{ Peugeot l0{ pick-ups with Dernas bo(y

2 Saviem SG-{ Renault lorrj.es witJr short chassis

{J Land.rover station wagons

fhese vehicles have been assigned to the rrarious units and. sectors.

L1O. Five accidents wexe record.ed. at 3ouak6, 0uagadorrgor, Samako, Tamale

an1 l[atitingou. For.lr of tJrem resulted. in consid.erable naterial da.nage.
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III OIIIIM ACTTVITIES

Liaj.son wj-th the col:rrtries

J'}l. As earJy as the end. of December, and agai.n in Jarnrary, the Progra,rme
Directon visiteil the national authorities of Senegal, Guj-nea and Mali to
obtain comments and suggestions fron them to be taken into consitLeration
in studying the extension of hograme operat5.ons in these countries. fhe
conversations on this matter were continued. at tl:e beginning of March at
3anako with the Malian health authori-ties. Advantage r^ras taken of this
trlp to take stock of the pi3-ot project on participation by the people i.n
mairrtaining: vector control at Sj-kasso, fhe Progra,rme Director also rrisltetl.
the eastern zone and uad.e contact ttrere with the sector and. subsector
chiefs and. e:ca.uj:recl the Ioca1 conditions and. the entmological and epld.emio-
1og:ica1 situation with then.

112. The Participating cor:ntries were contacted. b;r correspondence
requested. to study the Ccrrnnissiont s recormend.ations on d.evolution
responsibilities ancl on the taking over of sme Progra.rune activities by
the coi:ntries themselves. This question wiLl be placed on the Agend,a of
the neeting of National Committees in June. T'he countries were also asked.
to keep the Progra,nme j-nfo:mecl of mj-:ring and trydraulic engineering: works
that might alter the ccmposition of the water or the configuration of the
rj.vers treated. und.er the hogramre. At the end of March the questlon of
entty and. exit vj.sas for the staff of Viking Bel5.copters lti carr5ring out
aerja,l operations was once again raised with the auttrorities of the fvory
Coast and. Ma1i.

131. At the end of the quarter B !20 000 antl 9 92O 000 MaLian francs were
sti11 owed. by Mali for the L980 and 1981 contributions and. 1 945 000 CT.A
francs by ilpper Volta for the 1!81 contribution.

L14. The 1982 contrj.butions total fi 24O 002, d.ivided. as follows:

and.
of

Senin

Ivory Coast

Ghana

Upper Yolta
MaIi
N5.ger

llogo

$ eo ooo

$ 7r 567

$ +t 667x

$ 45 ooo

$ zo ooo

$ t, 1r4
fi 28 1r4

*(a"mount already paid)
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Meeting of the Comj.ttee of Sp_onsoring Agencies

lr5. The Comittee of Sponsoring Agenc5.es held its eeventh neeting at
Ouagpd.o€ou on 1 xd { February. The rnain pr:rpose of this neeting was
to consi.der the i.nBlementation of the varlous d.ecisj.ons taken at the
meeting of the Joint Progranme Comaittee last December, in trmrticular
those concer:ring the southern and. wester:r extension stuclies, the
activitles of the tforking: Group nandated. to consitler the setting up and
adrrinistration of a Progranme funtl. for onchocerciasis chenotherapy, antL
the plan of action for the nore rapid. selection of substitute insecticides.

Meetft:a of ichtlr:lrologists

L36. Ichthyologists frm Ghar:a and frcm ORSIff for ttre Ivory Coast,
responsible fon noniteing the rivers treated. und.er ttre Progra,me, met
in Geneva from Febrr:ary 22 to 26, partly to consid.er the data frcrn fj.ve
yearsr of monitoring, partly to finalize a morritoring prograrme f or the
souttrerrr and, westezre extension study zones. With regard to the protocol
already app3;ied, the trnrticipants recormeniled., in particular, the add.ition
of fi.rrttrer mesh slzes to those already in use, annual longitud.inal zoning
for the tracing of possible ehanges in the fish populations, annual
verification of scune of the biological characteristics of the nain species
(feeAing pattern, fecr:nd.ity), and. alrnral chem:icaI monitoring for the
d.etection of insectieid.e residues in fish tissues.

lr7. {Ihe ichthyologists d.rew up an aotion plan for ar$r new caarpaign, in
which they recomend.ed.:

2 years of qr:a,rter1y morritoring before treafuent;
2 years of qr:arterly monitoring after the first treafuentg
2 years of six-monthly monitori-ng (once before and once
after the high water period.); fo11owed. by

majnter:anrce of the sane monitoring rhythm if ttrere was a
cletectable effecti

- if no effect was d.etected., transfer to anrnra,I monitoring
after the high r,iater period..

fhe use of any new insecticide wouId entail returzr to quarterly
monitoring.

Meetine of hrrdrobiolosis ts

U8. [he hyilrobiologists responsible for the aquatic envirormental
nonitoring of the rivers treated. witJ: insecticid.es r:nd.er the Progra,me
heltl their annual meeting at Oagad.ougou fron 8-11 March 1982. fhe
meetlng r*as attend.ed by representatj.ves of the national teams of Benin,
Ghana, the fvory Coast and. Upper Volta, as well as of the 0RST0{ Eydro-
bioJ-og'ical Laboratoar5r, whJ.ch set up the monitoring network i.n the IvorXr
Coast and. is involved. in this actiri:ity, and. of the University of Salford.,
wtrich v,as responsible for data processing down to the micldle of 1!81.
lhe Secretariat of the meeting, provitied by the Programne, included the
Clui-ef of the Vector Control Unit, the hogra,mme hydrobiologist, the Chief
of ttre Insecticid.e-Testing Team, the entomologist in charge of research,
anct the statistical assistant in charge of the comtrruter storage and
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verification of data. Ehe meeting was chaj.red by l{r Kassor.u Traor6 of
the Institute of Bropical Eco1ory, Ministry of Scientific Research of
the lvory Coast.

Lr9, [aking the reports sub,mitted to them as a baEis, the trnrtlcitrnnts
elca,mined. the varj-ous trydrobiological activities dr:ring the year that
hatt entl.ed, ln particular current activitiesr ichtlryological and chemical
non5.toring, the i.mlmct of I months of chlorphoxin treaturent on the
j.nvertebrates of lvory Coast rivers, and. the envirormental 5-mplications
of the r:ntreated. zones of the lrydrological basins. Ihey also drew up
a rnonitoring plan for L!82-83 and. d.::afted. recoromendations for consid.e::a-
tion by the Ecolog:ica1 Group.

Third. neetine of the Ecologi.cal Group

l4O. The third. neeting of the Ecological Group took pl.ace on 22-24 }iarch
at Wageningen, in the Netherland.s, under the chai:manstrip of hofessor
Jan Koeman. [he mmbers of the Group exa,nined. what insecticid.es had been
used, ancl how they had. been used. r:nder the ?rog::a,rrne since their last
meeting in l{ay 1981. fhey also ercarnined the foIlow-up of the r,eomerdations
that they had mad.e at the time, the results of stutLies carried out si.nce
then, and. the reeord.ing and use of hyd.robiological d.ata. The before-
treafuent monitoring protocol for the westerrr extension study zone was

oca.ni::ed.

141. The Group asked. to be kept info:metL of ar\y new element that might
ar5.se, whether in aquatS-c envi-ronmental monitoring or in the introductj-on
of new insecticid.es or formulations. It nacle the reccmendation that the
Prqgra.mre ?rydrobiologist could profitably use ad.clitional staff in carr5ring
out h:ls duties.

!42. A report, which is being prepared., will be submitted. to the E:qrert
Attvisoqy Cmarittee at its meeting to be heltl next September.

Consultation on larvicid"e d.evelornent and. eva}.ratioJr

74r. A Working Group set up to e:ra.mjne the develotrrrent and erra}:ation of
larvi-cid.es for onchocerci.asis control in hiest Africa met in Geneva on
15-18 lvlarch. In add.ition to tr'lll0 specialists, this group included
specialists from various la,boratories and research institutes in Africat
France, the Netherlands, the United Kingdon and. tire United States.

!44. The poi-nts to be taken into consid.eration in the d.iscussions that
were to fo11ow had been extracted. frcrm a complete review of the available
lite::atr:re on the feecling habits and. eco1ory of bLackfly larvae, more
especially those of the onchocerciasis vector species, and. on larvicid.e
d.evelotrxnent and tests, and the monitoring of larvicidal effects. There
were a number of supporting recommendations, in p,articular a restatement
of the strategr to be adopted. when canqring ou! successive tests. A new
pesticid.e evahiation scheme had. been drawn up (1dH0 Pestj.cid.e Evahiation
Schene - !IHO/?ES). The other recmnendations have to d.o with the
strengthening of contacts and cooperation with the chen-ical industry and
the priority to be given to stutties on the influence of surfactants, the
obtaining of sr.ultable 3.t. H-1{ formulations, and the i-mprovement of
spraylng nethod.s and eqrripment. fhe participants also specified. the
toricity leve1 to be applied to potential larvicitles and the larvaI stage
on rnrklch suscept5-bility tests should be ca:ried out.
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will be followetl
Ouagad.ougor from

b6r a rneeting of WHO and. IRTO
26-28 April.

U5. These consultations
specLallsts to be held at

Tiuetable of meetinss

147. fhe World Sanke
a serninar to be held
0ctober. The object
consid.enation of the
at the third.-seesion

)46. At the end of the qwrter ttre tinetable of statutory meetings for
ttre year stood. as follows:

eighth meeting of the Cosrmittee of Sponsoring Agencies,
Accra, 1 Jrrnei

siJrth neeting: of the National Onchocerciasis Cmm5-ttees,
Accra, 2-4 Jwteg

thixd meetingl of ttre Erpert Attvisor"Sr Con'nitteel Geneva,
lr-17 Septenber;

ninth, tenttr and. eleventJl meetings of the Cormittee of
SponsoringAgenoies, Geneva, U-18 September; Paris, lJ
Octoberi and 3a.mako, 5 December;

thixd. session of the Joint Programne Committee, Samako,
J-10 December.

for its parte is plaming to invite the d,onors to
at its Er:ropean Office in Parj-s on 11 ancl ].2
of the Semi.nar lrrouId. be to assi.st donors in their
fj-nancla.I iml'lications of the decisions to be taken
of the Joint Progra.me Corni f,{sq.

148. Steps were taken dr.rring the quarter to gi.ve our support to the
organization of the sixth ureeting of the National Onchocercj-asj.s C@it-
tees to be held at Accra, on the invitation of the Gover::ment of Ghana.
SubJect to for"mal appro'raI by the Goverrment, the dates set for this
neeting were frcmn 2-{ Jr:ne.

Chemotherapeutic Research

]./;9. At its second session in Decenber L9B1 the Joint Progra.me Ccnrmittee
reccmend.ed. the settjng up of a wonking group to study cond^itions for the
ereation and. operation of a Progra;rme fi:nd. for chemotherapy. Ehis group
has been fo:mecl. under the chai::manship of Dr A.B. Morzison of the Depart-
ment of National Health and ifelfarer Ottawa, Canada. Bhe Chai:man of the
Group is assisted. in his task by for:r other members, nn Garnet Davey of
Great Britain, formerly Research Director of the Pha:maceutical Division
of ICI, Dr David Weisbla.t of the United. States, formerly Etra:maceutical
Research Di-rector for the Upjohn Corponation, Dr 3.0.L. Dr:ke of !,180, for
tJre ?arasj.tj-c Dj-seases Programe and. Mr J.D.M. MarE, for the Onchocercia-
sis Control Progra,r'rre.

150. [wo specific tasks have been assigned to this group. 0n the one
bnd, it is to concern itself wj-th tlee jud-icious use of the sr:ms allocated"
for chemothe:capeutic research in 1982 by the 0nchocerciasi.s Fr:nd.. 0n the
other hand., it is to e:ra,nine the conditions for ttre setting up and opera-
tion of a chemotherapy fund. and. to report on this study to the next meeting
of the Joint hograrune Comnittee.
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151. The Grotrp which met in Geneva at the end of Jarn:a:6r, initial\r set
abort d.efi-ning the basic principles to be applied to the mar:agement of
short-te:m and long-teru fi:nd.s. It next drafted. reccmmendations, in
confoamity with these pr5.nciples, for the use of $ 1 150 000 earmarked.
from tfte account of the Onchocerciasis Fr:nd for chemotherapy in L982.
It also considered several options and. d.rafted reccmmend.ati.ons for the
managetnent stnrcture that would be requ:irec1 for an onchocerciasis chemottrer-
epgr pfogranrfi:nd. Drring the qr:arter, members of ttre group visited
several lha:maceuticar ccmpanies in E\rope and. the united, states in
ord.er to exarn:ine uith ttreir research centres what foam of cooperation
oouId. be establj.shed. to promote research on onchocerciasis chemotJrerapy.

Pj.lot control pro.iect - Vi1tr+Fe comr:nitiest particiJcation

152, At' the beginning of March, the hogr:a,mme Director accomlnnied. by
the Chief of the Epid.euniological Eva}ration Unit, ttre Chief of the MaLi
sector, and. the ehief of the subsector met representatives of the Malia,n
Ivlioistry of Eea1th and the Reg:iona1 Authorities at Sikasso concerning
the setting up of ttre pilot control project for the naintenance of vector
control meastl.res by village coruourritj.es. This meeting was chaired. by
Dr Sidi Acl.ana Konar6, Chief Medical Officer of the Division of Epideldo-
Iory and Preventj.ve Med.icine of the Malj-an Ministry of Rrblic Healttr and.
Welfare. The trnrticipants drew up a list of the ?esources required., which
uere essentia,lly staff, insecticid.e, transport, spraying equipnent antl
labeatory equipnent. The fo::n'r of cooperati-on by the fuogra.nme ire tl1is
essentially Malia"rr r:ndertaking was d.efined.. ft rela.tes to the prowision
of insecti.c5.des, the tra;ialng of staff and following the results of the
otrleuationr with provision for possible j-ntervention in case of need. to
avoicl jeopa::d.izing the excellent results so far ach:leved. in the region.It was emphasized. that there l,,as a need. to rrake the v:ilIagers aware oftheir participation in this operation. The national authorj.ties agreed.to tbraw up and send. to the hogra,me Iirector a rist of the vehicles
and equilment needed to 1ar:nch the project.

P1asr of action for a western extension

L5r. At the second meeting of the Joint Progran"rne Ccrnm'ittee an amouat of$ 442 000 had been allocaied. for a study as a basj.s for d.ecision on long:-
te:sr fi.nancing for an extension of hogra^me activities in the west zone.lhis study was und.ertaken by the Progranane from JanqarSr onward. with the
assi.stance of staff of the Regiorral Office, of the jnter-country project,
who had mad.e a feasibj-tj.ty stud.y of an onchocerciasis control p=og,m"ln the Senegal River 3asin, and of a consultant. The stud.y should enablea costed action plan to be prepared. for presentation to th; third. session
of tlre Joint Progra.me Ccmrittee nerb Decenber.

154. [h:is qr.ra.rter was d.evoted., in the u,ain, to study of the report of the
senega.mbia fuoject ('llc/euz) and its aru:exes, and. io meetings with the
authonities of the countri.es concezned to d.ete:rrine what part cor1d. be
played. in the operations by national personnel, ft is pGnried that April
and' May will be devoted. to preparation of the first draft of an iuitial
operational plan takJing into accor:nt:
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1) the personnel and logistic network required. (infrrastrrrcture,
transport, ccrmunication) ;

2) ttre collection of the add.itional entomological and hyc[ro-
biolog:ica1 data, which will be necessarJri

1) the j-nsecti-cide spraying circuits envisag'ed., the insecticid.e
arlounts, the types of equitrment and. the nr.mber of hor:rs of
flying: time to schedule;

il the time sequence of the operations envisaged..

155, this irdtial draft w111 be submitted. to the Co,rmittee of Sponsoring
Agenci.es at the beginning of June.

156. Segiruring in January, appr@,ches were made to ttre national authorities
of Ghana and Togo for the resiting of the aerj-al operations base serving the
east of Upper VoJ-ta, Gtsana, Togo, Seruln and. Niger. Ihe authorities concer.ned
cmnrrulcateci the agreement of their Goverrments that thj.s base be shiftedin a letter from the Director of Health Services, dated. 18 Janr:ary L)82, f ot
Ghanra, and in a letter fron the Minister of ftrbIic Health, d.ated. 1f f"tn ary
L982, for Togo.

L57 . fhe new base will be established at the Sa:na-Ihwa lancLing ground,
which serves the town of rq,malkra, in the Kozatr prefectr.rre, in the fomer
administrative d.istrj-ct of lama-I(axa, in Togo. New approaches were mad.e in
March to the ci.viI arriation authorities of iogo for the setting up of this
base, for whj.ch a hangar will have to be erected. for the parking.and
maj::tenance of the aj.rcraft. Corurexions for water and. eltctricity supply
have been requested..

(rgel-rgel)

158. Subsequent to ad.verti-sements that appeared in late December and.

:arly January in the world press and in specialized period"icars, the
Ccnrndttee whose job it j_s to consid.er tend.ers to carr3. out aerial opera-
ti.ons r:nd.er the for:rth contract (19er-1!g!) met at lfi{b Headqr:arters in
Genena to examine the files of the 2) aviatLon ccntrnnies that haii exlxes-
sed. ttreir interest. [en of them, which met the requirements, were invited.,
by a letter dated 2l Jarl;r,;ry A)82, to tender and. to take parl in a briefing
organized. for them at the Progra.me l{ead.quarters at Ouagad.ougou and. in the
fie1d.

159. Ten incliviclrrals representing seven comparules attended. the briefing,
dr:rir:g whj-ch they were able to e:ca,nuine the contract with the chief ofAerial- Operations of the Prograrrmq, and to go to Sobo-Dioulasso and. La.rna-
Itara vrhere viking Helicopters Limited, which ca:ries out the er.:gent
contractr Put on spraying d.emonstrations for them. Ehese jorrrneys er:abled.
tlem t_9 overfly several of the rivers to be treated., in particurar the
three Voltas and the 0ti. The briefing also included. general lnformation
on the hogra,mure and the vector control ca,mpaj.gn.

160. [he tendering compani-es are to send. their i*'ritten offers to WHo
Bead.qr:arters in Geneva before nid.-day on IJ May. The letters of tendert+ill be opened. in public on the sane day at J otclock in the afternoon.
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Infornation

151. At the begir:ning of Feb:r:a:ry, hofessor Claud.e Pairault, in charge
of the Dep,arforent of Sociologr at the Frangois Rabelais University in
Iors, who vas previous\y rarith the Progra,m.re, used. the Progra,rmne as an
exa"mple in an account of sociologr applied. to a health project, wj.th
nore particular reference to the sphere of migrations, for an audience
of scne fifty French and. forei.gn stuclents of the University.

162. The hogra,nmets hrblie Health Adviser reported. on h'is attendance at
a meeti.ng of the Upper Volta Meclical Society in Febn:ary. [his society
had. lresented. the film rr0nchocerciasistr in ttre series trEealth - Afri-catr
produced. for the training of health persoru:el by the Canad.ian Natior:a1
Fj-lm Br:reau. Ehe Rrblic Health Adviser had provj.ded. the audience with
additj-onal infor"mation. In the epid.emiological and. chemotherapeutic
sphere this ad.ditional info:mration had. been coneerned. with end.emicity,
lack of tolerancee geographical d.isparity and the cr::cnently available
chemotherapy. In the sphere of entomologr and vector control it was
concer::ed. with the 'varj.ous vector species, vector bioecologr, transmis-
si-on, larval control methods, the st:lategy adopted by the Programme and
its logistic inplications, and the problems of resistance and. the solu-
tion to them. Socj-o-econc,mic cievelopment in the zones covered. by the
Prograrnme was also d.ea1t with.

1:53. The PrograJnme receiveti IIis &ce11ency Mr Julius Walker, Jr., the
United. States Ambassad.or in Upper Volta. Dtring the info:mation meeting
arra^nged. for hin the professj.onal staff of ttre various u:rits described.
the sh:atery and nethods of the Programne, i-ts difficulties and its
cuEent priorities, health problems connected. with socio-econom-lc d.erre-
lopaent, the bud.get and. the logistic organization of operations. rt was
agreed that a fielcl visit should. be a:ranged. for Hj_s Excellency.

164. At the end of Jarraary the Progra.rrme received. Ivlr Gert Holmertz, a
Swe&ish journalist with an jntrod.uction from UMP, who tad- a meeting
with the Progran'rme )irector and the Chief of the Entmological Eraluation
Unit. He was to attend. a spraying demonstration and. to take aerial rriews
of the abarrdoned village of Sa.mand.6ni and. agricultural d.evelopments in
the Kou va11ey.

1.6r. [he Prograrnme also gave assistance to Mr Jongen Vingren, a producer,
and. Mr Gerold. 3erg, a ca,meranan, of the swed.ish fi:rr sebra Film, both of
whm were in the Prograrmr,e region, dr:ring the last two weeks of Febrr:ary.
Sebra Filn was taking shots for an j-tem on the activitj.es of the Prograr:rne
to be incorporated in a film for the OPEC Develolment tr\md.

166. ln Febn:arIr at the request of Dr J. Stockard., for USAID, we loaned
our copy of the film trCor.r.ntry of the 31ind.rt, a showing of which had. been
arranged. in Washington for severzl interested. parties. In another connexion,
the \forlcl Sank film rrA Plague on the Ia.nd.tt was screened by the Pro5pa.rnne for
the representatj-ves of the aviation ccmlnnies selected to tend.er for the
fourth contract, in ord.er to give theur a better grasp of the kind. of
undertaking in wldeh they were being asked to partici.trnte. Further to the
suggestion adopted. at the last meeting of the Joint Programre Committee, the
llorld. Sank has mad.e preliroinary contacts for the up-d.ating of this filn.


